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DEWRATIC sure that between 30,000 and 40,000 white
men will be denied the right to vole
at the coming election In consequence

CUBAN BILL iOestreicher & Go
5 PATTONvAVEJ POLL Tl SCHEME

, of this provision. I earnestly appeal
'to the people in every section of the
state to at once take such steps as will BEBATE OPENS: ,i HEARTY WLCOri t

EXPOSED IN AN ADDRESS TO THE BATTLE IN HOUSE BEGINS WITH -

' PEOPLE BY REPUBLICAN
yf"

CHAIRMANTPBITCHARD.

MOTION TO GO INTO COM-MITT- EE

OF THE WHOLE.
His Drive Through the Streets of Charleston" Attended With

The Greatest Enthusiasm Interesting Incidents of the

oe necessary to impress the voters" with
the importance of paying their taxes
between now and Jhe first day of May.
The disfranchisement of any number of
our citizens by this provision of our
constitution would" be a great outrage,
and it should be the ambition of every
individual to do what he can to pre-
vent such a deplorable resul.

The people of North Carolina who
earn their living. by daily labor are re-
quired to work the public roads and per-
form other public duty, and in time of
war a majority of those who go to the
front to fight the battles of their coun-
try come from their ranks, and in view
of the fact that these duties are incident

tZ-r.- " wv-Gru&rri- Qr Mcwpphv's WMrnminor Wrh d Ran. Cullom Speaks in the Senate inIntention to Place Great Num-oe- rs

of Citizens on the Insol- -

vent List.
j jnirg-Presi- dent s Reply. Opposition to the Chinese Ex

clusibli Bill.D A

Charleston, April 8 President Roose- - parxy were shown about the atajtion
ana were then conducted to the pier THOUSANDS HAVE NOT SAYS IT VIOLATESi to their citizenship, the action of the

J framers of this particular clause of ourwhere the revenue cutter ; "Algonquin
iyfit closed the first day of his isit
! here by attending a banquei, in his
honor tonight at the Charleston hotel,
given 'by citizens. Many' prominent

.officials were present, in eluding1 Gov

FA1D THE VOVERS' TAXwas in waiting. As the, president set
IB X .it. . t m . - -

wuHuiuuon can ue accju- - iQ ror upon TREATY WITH CHINAiwi on me aecK tne jackies were pa no other hypothesis than . that theyI were of the opinion that such provisionraded anda salute of twenty-on- e guns
was fired. In the stream the cuttersernor MeSweeney. Music was furnish- - would result in preventing this class ofII IF IT IS PASSKD. fPHE fiwiTArrv-k- oied by the artillery iband of Sullivan's - jp orwara" and "Hamilton" were lying people from participating in the man-

agement and control of our public afand further down towards the city the

AN EARNEST APPEAL TO CITIZENSs

TO DISCHARGS THIS DUTY AND

SAVE THEMSELVES FROM DIS
cruiser- - "Cinciainatil" and the training fairs. Had not such been the case they

would have provided that all those whoships "Topeka" and "Tjanoaster." After
the committee and.sruests had enne

SAYS, HE WILL BE SURPRISED
IF WE RETAIN ANT CHINESE
TRADE.

Washington, April 8. The debate

paid their poll tax on or before th
first day of October should be entitled
to vote.

FRANCHISEMENT INJUSTICE
OF THE REQUIREMENT" NOW

FORCED ON VOTERS.
I appeal to each individual voter in the upon the Cuban reciprocity bill openedstate to use all means within his power in the house today. There was much

leaders on tooth
to pay his poll tax on or before the first
day of May in order that he may be activity among the Jsides before the hmmp convened, iai in a position! on election day to rebuke

Special to the Gazette.
Greensboro, N. C April 8. Senator

Pritchard. chairman of the republicanfir anticipation of the coming battle, andme anenaance on the floor iwaj n us
the authors of this unreasonable re-- ,
quirement.

"
' J. C. PRITCHARD,

ually large.state committee today gave 'out the fol
Mr. Lacy, of Iowa, asked unanimouslowing for publication:

island.
The president's drive through the city

today was attended toy the greatest en-
thusiasm. Flags were waved and he
was heartily cheered by the large
crowds gathered along the route.

During the president's visit to Fort
Sumter he waa much impressed by the
soldier-lik- e precision of Sergei it Hart,
One of the men engaged in operating
the disappearing gun. He asked the
sergeant where he was from, and Hart
replied, "Texas." The president said:
"I am always interested in a

officer." He shook hands
warmly with Sergeant Hart as h left.

While the president iwas aboard the
revenue cutter Algonquin, making the
tour of Charleston waters, he espied a
former rough Tider, Major Micah Jen-
kins.

"You old tramp," exclaimed the pres-
ident. "You old scamp, I am delighted
to see you. This gives me exceeding
pleasure." Jenkins 'bowed and shook
hands with the president. Roosevelt
then took Jenkins to task for not call-
ing on him recently when in "Washing-
ton and told him If he did it again it
would not !be good for him. '

Captain Hobson was umong the offi-
cers on the Algonquin.

Chairman Republican State Executive consent for the consideration of a billTo the People of North Carolina: to protect game and fish in AIasIml.Committee.
Greensboro, N. C, April 8, 1902. There was no oblection nnd tha KillSome of the democratic newspapers m VIUwas passed.are trying to create the impression that

Mr. Payne, chairman of theIt is the intention of the republican BRYAN WON'T KNOW and means committee and learer of the
majority, then moved that the hoiiHA

aboard the "Algonquin" started on a
to'ur of the harbor. Passing down
Cooper river a fine view of the dity and
the opening of the bay was presented.
The weather was perfect. There Was
not a cloud in the sky and a gentle
breeze blew from the oceam with just
a bracing touch in it and not ' .chill
enough to require overcoats. Passing
into the bay the "Algonquin,, came
abreast of the cruiser "Cincinnati."
whose decks were manned with all her
crew as well as the "Tooeka" ahd
"Lancaster." As the president's vessel
passed each fired a salute of twenty-on- e

guns. Off the fortifications of Sul-
livan's Island the "Algonquin" was
greeted with the same welcome and she
passed to the ocean, with gay streamers
amid a chorus of guns.

Just a little run ito the sea and the
"Algonquin" turned about and re-ente- red

the harbor, passing around his
toric Port Sumpter. While steaming- - up
the bay luncheon was served in the
cabin of the cutter. A short run was
made up the Ashley river, giving1 a vliew
of the city's western water front, and
then the ship was headed back for the
landing where a troop of the Charleston
Light Dragoons was in waiting to es-
cort the president to his headquar-
ters at the St. John's-hotel- . The nresl- -

committee to pay the poll tax of all
those who are not able to pay their
taxes before the first day-o-f May. The
statement is without foundation, and, in

HIS OWN eOMMITTEEr SXJMSLSr$2.50
my opinion, is made for the purpose
of diverting the attention of the pub WHEN THE REORGANIZERS HAVElic from the policy which I understand
they propose to pursue with respect to
the poll tax question. I am iniormed Sumner'sFINISHED WITH IT JONES'

SUCCESSOR.that the leaders of the democratic par
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New York, April 8. The defeat ofty propose to try to induce the county
commissioners in the various counties Senator Jones of Arkansas for re-el-ec

where they are in control to release tion to the senate will no doubt result
in a reorganization of the democratic

Charleston, S. C, April 8. The hope
of President Roosevelt last night that
he might see sunshine In the morning
was fully realized. The downpour of
rain which had marked the trip almost
from the moment of departure, ceased,
the : heavy, black clouds disappeared

. Frait of Loom 7 cenfs yL
Lonsdale Cambric 81-2- c yd.national committee.

from payment of poll tax all those who
fpitrto pay their taxes on or before the
flft day of May, provided they agree
to vote the democratic ticket, regardless
i&f the fact as to whether or not they
ftome within the provisions of the stat--

Among those most prominently spok 10 yards to customers- - todayen or as successors or J ones as na
and ithe day (broke with a cloudless sky. 1 dent seemed in high spirit and en- -

tional chairman are James M. Guffy hfld tOITlOrrOW, while it lastsXite which authorizes the commission- -tered with .keen zest into all the fea-
tures of the occasion.

- The journey to Charleston was made
entirely without accident.- - To guard

Detroit. Both are wealthy. It is be--
discretion. That there are a number lagainst any possibility o this nature,

'
the Southern Railway Officials sent a of poor poor people in North Carolina Heved that the committe will- - b so1 X'I;'NothiripilERKfiRirsWEENEY SSPEECHpilot engine ahead of i the presidteJit's 1 whose? cJrctimstahces are such --that enangect that. Jfcfryan won M.

e f
Every-deta-

il of --lh;WD w carriea -- AlUHUUSEltLI HAHIIIItli 1 ''if!;jie: AT
I

oui r uirecuun w Vjyi. - Charleston;-Apr- il 8. --At the banquet
Brown,, gerat aemt, whojaccompan- - lottg.ht ooveraor MeSweeney said: i

led the-.ipart- y from Washington. "While we mat not ae-r- e on nPStirnS
The president and Mrs. Roosevelt

pstyme-nt- ' of pofl tax no one? will ques-
tion, and in referring to the proposed
action of the democrats I do not wish
to be understood as criticising the con-

duct of any board of county commis-
sioners for any action of theirs in ex-- ,
empting this unfortunate class from
payment of poll tax. The provision au-

thorizing them to do so is a wise one,

of policy, we are all American citizens, No real genuine success canand the boys of the south will respond
to the call of their country as readily be achieed unless based upon 7as those o any other section. We are

were early risers and welcomed the
sunshine, as it made it (possible to carry
out the program which had been ar-
ranged for the entertainment of the
visitors. The president retired last
ntfght before the state line of North
Carolina wasTeached.

one people, and when the country's call
sounds our hands are outstretched to

Honesty and ntegnty. A rule
we follow absolutely. Alland should be exercised in a spirit of

liberality,clasp the hand of a brother, whereve
he may be; ana yre together defend While the republicans regret exceed

At Summerville, twenty-tw- o miles the flag." goods guaranteed as represent-;- P

ed oringly to know that any citizen or this
state is to'be denied the right to votefrom Charleston, the party was met by He referred to the war with Spaina special committee neaaed Dy ivxaywr on accbunt of not being a"ble to pay his

Smith, Capt. F. W. Wagener, president and 6aid sons of the morth and of the
south, side 'by side, shoulder to shoul-
der, fought until the power of Spain was Money Refundedpoll tax before the first day of May, at

the same time they recognize the factof the exposition, and J. J. Hempnui,
broken in the western world. It attest (without question.
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com? of the values we ari offer-

ing every day.

Our jewelry and Silverware is

all bought right, sold carefully

and cannot fail to be appreciated

if you buy for yourself or a friend

ed the fact that the men who made
and withstood Pickett's charge at Get

who accompanied the president on the
remainder of the journey.

All Charleston was up and out this
morning to do honor to the president
and from the time of arrival within the
corporate limits of the city to boarding
the steamer it was a continuous
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for garden and hoes for farm,
spades, shovels, potato hooks
pitchforks, etc., etc.

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

tysburg could clasp hands over the
graves of fallen heroes. Continuing he

that the payment of such taxes by any
political party would result in inaug-
urating a system in our state, perni-

cious in character, and one that Would
do much to corrupt the morals of our
people. While this is true as to the
payment of the poll tax by any political
party, the policy which I understand is
proposed to be inaugurated by the dem,
ocrats would 'be equally obnoxious and

goods
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"It was a southern boy who first
planted Ithe stars and stripes on for-eng- n

soil. It was a southern boy who
first gave up his fair life in this cause,
and. the cold, still form of Ensign Bag- -

any part of the city.
Ordered by telephone, ringley, wrapped about with the folds of

his country's flag, was laid to rest amid 440, or in person,
the lamentations of a reunited coun

ARRIVAL IN HISTORIC CITY.
Charleston, S. C, April 8. The presi-

dent's train reached Charleston at 9:30
a. m. on time. The party left the train
five miles out of the city where trol-

ley cars were waiting to convey them
to the naval station to take the revenue
cutter for a tour of the harbor. The
president's immediate party went dS-re- ctil

to the naval station where they
were joined1 in! a few momemts by mem-

bers of the reception committee and

try."
He closed by expressing pleasure that

the president had come, for it enabled
them to show that they knew how to
welcome him.

would be a great injustice to the tax-

payers of the state, as well as a cruel
disregard of the rights of the poor chil-

dren whose education depends in a great
measure upon the amount of the public
school fund, wrhich would necessarily be
depleted to a very great extent if such
policy should be adopted. Such action
however, would be in harmony with the
recent amendment to our constitution,
inasmuch as its framers saw fit to fix
the first day of May as the date on
which all poll tax" should be paid rather
than postpone the payment of the same
to a later date which would have af-

forded almost every citizen in the state
an opportunity to comply with its pro-

visions in this respect.-Report- s

from different counties in the

President Roosevelt, responding, ex
pressed his gratification at the cordial

Bn-vite- euests from the city. A guard
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welcome extended him. He said he feltof thirty militiamen was stationed
entirsely at home in Charleston, and deabout the approaches to the trairn. At
clared every citizen "worth his salt"the naval station fifty men of the
should feel at home in every part of themilitia were posted maintaining piCKex
United states.lines about the reservation and none
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recent war had on-- all sections and re
special passes. The president and his

ferred Ito his associa'tfion in Washington
state disclose the fact that thousands
of our citizens have failed to pay their

with SOuth Carolina's former governor,
Hugh Thompson, for whom he ejxpress- -NEW LTNB SCREENS. Leading
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poll tax, and unless something is done
to arouse' the people, to the importanceat very close prices, all new patterns.

J. H. Law. 35 Patton avenue.
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One 6 room house, Woodfln St.. ..$15.00
One 6 room house near Patton ay. 18.00
One 6 room house Blanton St.... 12.00
One 7 room house near Montford

of promptly paying their taxes I am
AT COST.

Roller Tray Trunks, while they last,
Mrs. L. A. JOHNSON

43 PATTON AVE. An Eye we need room for our shoe stock. The
Boston Shoe Store, leading shoe store. avenue 25.00WeapingH One 7 room house Soco St 25.00

Point Nine room .brick house near center of- While It rains sow Wood's Lawn
Grass. 25c. Grant's Pharmacy. 50-- 2t town for sale at nrice way below cost.

See us for . particulars.
Attend The Big Convention

at No. 22 Patton avenue, every "working
day in the year and you will be welc-

omed as a delegate. When you in
Biltmore Firewood. Phone-700- . Points are the best
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We have a well selected stock
ot Wood's Seeds, Onion Sets and
Lawn Grass. With few excep-

tions we sell at Wood's pi ices.

Grant's Pharmacy

Six room house, just off Montford avenues .Lot WJeet ttont oy
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